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l ~, . 
Pr"'sidont Roward R~ 
Univ,..,rsity of Maino 
Orono, Maino 04473 
- - -
6 , 1974 
Wii5 ar'"' writing in r""gar1s to tho existing situation 
rolativo to homosoxuals on tho-U.M. O. campus. Much of 
tho mounting journa!istic commont as woll as tho unchristian 
at t itudo of cl~rgymon on this subjoct hav0 disturbod us. 
Being indig~nous r sidonts of tho Statn as woll- as 
paronts of a Univ0rsity of Maino student , WP fool a ro-
sponsibility to mako this comm"'nt . 
·- -
Thf" ago of violf"ncP on tho cDll ogo campus has - thank-
ful l y subsidod . t prosont' wo So"' stud,..,nts involvod i n 
nonviol"'nt action to achiovi5 goals which ar 0 import~nt to 
thorn , tho Untvorsity 3.nd th0 eocioty --as a wholo . Wt!!> 
comm"'nd theso ac tions; It is, howovor , upsotting whon -
tho Univorsity and tho society ignoroS or supprossos tho 
roaching out of a small group of students who aro moroly 
asking to bP considor 0 d as normal indivmduals rogardloss 
of his or her sox prP,foronco . 
- -
Tho crime is not that this group of individuals aro 
sooking accoptancP of thomsolvos and what thoy aro , but 
that thoy aro forcod to do so in what has traditionally 
boon tho bastion of human rights and individual froodom. 
Maino has ofton load tho nation in many important 
aroas w~ich aff"'ct tho nation as a wholo . Tho Stato, how-
ovor , is far bohind on this issuo. Truo , a strong positivo 
position on your part may bo unpopular with many of Maino 's 
rosidonts , but hopofully wo havo como far boyond that in 
ro cont years . 
Finally , wo foar if positivo action is not takon , 
t his group will again bo forc"d inward . Communication has 
a l ways b~on an important concept to tho succoss of a Uni-
vorsi ty campus . 
Tho quality of oduca tion on thP, Univorsity of Maino 
campus has improvod by loaps and bounds in rocont yoars. 
I I 
Suroly , this issUP will not b~ tho downfall of our in-
stitution. It is, howovor, a symbol of tho kinds of 
froodom which havo mado othor campus~s groat . 
Th~so individuals aro asking for your holp and 
undorstanding . Ploaso answor th~ir call strongly . 
·11h 1'1llt,J;,,/.8u.k<--
Mr . & Mrs . F. L. Bull 
RFD 1/ 2 , CP 80 
Konnobunkport , MainP 04046 
March 11, 1974 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bull 
RFD 2 CP 80 
Kennebunkport, Maine 04046 
Dear Mr . and Mrs. Bull: 
Thank you very much for writing about 
the current situation on the campus. 
We are continuing our di scussions here 
and I think everything will turn out as 
directed by the Board of Trustees as 
it seems to be the consensus of opinion 
on the campus and in line with the 
constitution of the country. 




Howard R. Neville 
President 
